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ACA Annual Golf Outing 
 

Monday, June 3rd, 2019 
 

Country Club of Roswell 
 

2500 Club Springs Drive, Roswell, GA 30075 

 
To Participate 
You Must be an ACA Member or 

- A Guest of a Member * 

- A Sponsor 

- A Guest of a Sponsor * 

* One Guest per Member or Sponsor 
 

Schedule 
Registration & Lunch -11:00 a.m. 

Shotgun Start - 11:45 a.m. 

Bragging Hour - 5:00 p.m. 

Dinner & Awards - 6:00 p.m. 
 

Ticket Prices 
Golf, Lunch & Dinner - $100 

Dinner Only - $25 

Mulligans - $5 each, 3 per player 
max 

Putting Contest - $5 for one, 

 $10 for 3 max 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For More Information and 
To Buy Your Tickets Please Go To: 

Golf Outing Tickets 
 

 
You may also contact the  

Event Chairman at:  
Adolphus.Drain@cobbk12.org 

 

 

Please join us on 
LinkedIn. Just log in and 
click on the icon below: 

 

 

 

A 

 

https://www.atlantaclaims.com/events-1/aca-annual-golf-outing-2019
mailto:Adolphus.Drain@cobbk12.org
mailto:Adolphus.Drain@cobbk12.org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/6707906/
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 Letter from Outgoing President 

Ann Wright 

 

 

Dear Fellow ACA Members,  

This is my last letter to you as President of the Atlanta Claims Association. It has been an honor 
serving in this capacity and I will take away many fond memories from the past year. I sincerely 
appreciate the hard work of my fellow Officers, Directors, and Committee Chairs and know that we 
would not have had as successful of a year as we did without their combined commitment to the 
Association. I also want to give a shout-out to our Webmaster, Georgia Parnell, who was strategic in 
bringing our new website into existence and keeping it bright, current and easy to use. Thank you 
all.  

The reins of the Association were turned over to Adolphus Drain during the Officers Installation and 
Awards Luncheon on April 18th and I wish him and his board all success in the coming year.  

Heartfelt congratulations go out to Laurinda Reynolds, who was awarded 2018 Claims Person of the 
Year. I can honestly say I have not seen someone as surprised as she was in a very long time. 
Laurinda is a Property Field Adjuster with Country Financial and I couldn’t be more proud to have a 
coworker of her caliber presented with the honor.  

I want to thank every company that helped sponsor the Educational Seminar, especially Peter J. 
Crosa & Company from Orlando, our Platinum Sponsor. We rely on sponsorships to help bring 
quality events to our members throughout the year. Our continued success as an association is 
dependent on good working relationships with our Associate Members and Vendors.   

Thank you, again, for allowing me the honor of serving as an Officer for the past several years and 
as President this past year. I’m not going anywhere and will continue my support of the Atlanta 
Claims Association in the years to come.  

Best Regards,  
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The Annual Education Seminar was held in the beautifully redecorated Dunwoody Ballroom of the Crown 
Plaza Ravinia on Thursday, April 18th. The theme was “Becoming Invincible in Today’s Claims World,” and 
was multi-disciplinary. 

The presentations by Rebekah Ratliff of Capital City Mediations regarding litigation or mediation; 
Biomechanics analysis role in W/C Analysis by Dr. Tassos Tsoumanis with Rimkus Consulting; Ethics in 
Working Claims by the ever entertaining attorney Donald “Bo” Kirkpatrick from the Carr Allison Law Firm in 
Birmingham; Dr. Julio Petilon, orthopedic surgeon with Spine Center Atlanta, compared cervical fusion with 
cervical disk replacement while Dr. Michael Schurdell with The Physicians discussed current issues with 
pain management; and Jason Ball, PE with SEA Ltd, discussed soil and wall construction failures, provided 
an interesting and informative day.   

During the luncheon, the Atlanta Claims Association held their annual meeting during which the new officers 
were installed, and the Claims Person of the Year was awarded. Three scholarships were also awarded. 

Incoming President Adolphus Drain was provided with the Oath of Office by Attorney Harry Tear. President 
Drain then recognized Outgoing President Ann Wright, thanking her for her service and providing her with 
a plaque that outlines the positions she has held within the organization. 

Harry Tear then provided the Oath of Office to the remaining officers:   

First Vice President        Monica Jobin   Department of Administrative Services 

Second Vice President  Angela Patman The Hartford 

Secretary    Valerie Cannady  Sedgwick CMS 

Treasurer    Essie McMillan  Sedgwick CMS 

Assistant Secretary   Jamaal Wilson  PMA Insurance Group 

Assistant Treasurer  Kara Sepulveda  Broadspire 

Our Scholarship Awards were renamed this year to honor two of our former presidents’ who were very 
active in keeping our organization relevant as the claims industry changed, Juanita Keltner, who has retired 
and now lives in Florida, and Evelyn Brown who passed away four years ago. The scholarship presented 
to a student at Georgia State was awarded this year to Haley Hurst, and the scholarship presented to a 
student at University of Georgia was awarded to Warren Collins. The Kids’ Chance scholarship was 
presented to Alexandria Lambert for the second year in a row.   

The final presentation of the day was the Claims Person of the Year Award for 2018. Roberta Mike, 2017 
Claims Person of the Year, announced the winner, a very surprised Laurinda Reynolds. Laurinda is a Field 
Property Adjuster for Country Financial Insurance. 

The afternoon ended with prize drawings for many gift cards and gifts provided by vendors in the industry.  

 

 

The 97thAnnual Atlanta Claims 
Educational Seminar 

April 18th, 2019 

By Frances Harper ~ Seminar Chair 
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SPOTLIGHT ON OUR PLATINUM EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR SPONSOR 

PETER J. CROSA & CO. 
Peter J. Crosa & Co. is a family run business that has been in operation continually since 1990. They 
operate as Independent Adjusters and Private Investigators in three jurisdictions:  Florida with offices 
in Orlando, Tallahassee and Jacksonville; Georgia with offices in Atlanta and Savannah, and in Boise 
Idaho. 

They handle personal and commercial liability lines and have continuing education courses available 
at no charge for insurers. 

We welcome and appreciate their support as the Educational Seminar Platinum Sponsor. They also 
support the Atlanta Claims Association as advertisers. A big thank you to, Peter J. Crosa & Co. 

 

Thanks to all the sponsors of this year’s Educational Seminar! We appreciate your support! 
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Laurinda Reynolds is currently a Claims Representative 2 at COUNTRY Financial. She has been 
with COUNTRY Financial for 14 years and holds an AIC designation, BBM (bachelor’s in business 
management) and is IICRC certified for water and mold. She is currently studying for her CPCU and 
AINS. 

She started her career approximately 20 years ago. Since entering the claims industry, she has 
handled all lines of insurance, with Property Casualty being her favorite because she is able to 
experience each loss with her insureds, up close and personal. 

Her greatest joy is when she is able to calm an insured after a loss; many times, they simply need 
someone to listen and say everything will be fine. 

Here is what one of her customers recently had to say. “This was my first claim, and initially I was 
not going to file a claim until finding out the repairs were too much for me to handle based or my 
financial situation. It was very emotional for me because my husband passed away in 2012 and he 
was the one who always took care of the house. This is my 3rd home, and my first claim - it made 
me very emotional because of all the things I have heard – like, your insurance will go up, they will 
drop your insurance, etc. 

Ms. Laurinda Reynolds – made the process so easy by explaining everything to me and answering 
my 50 thousand questions. She was so patient. I felt bad for her having to deal with me. The check 
came extremely fast – I was not expecting it to come so fast. 

Honestly, if I had to choose someone to give a Best Customer Service award to – I would most 
definitely choose Ms. Reynolds 100 times over. It makes a difference when you have someone 
working with you who is knowledgeable, patient, and kind. I pray I never have to experience any 
type of disaster/issue/situation with my house again; however, if that were to happen – I pray you 
will send Ms. Reynolds. If you send someone else they will really have huge shoes to fill – I am not 
saying it is impossible to fill her shoes; however, I am saying it will be very difficult to do so. 

I am not sure if you provide bonuses to your staff or any type of recognition – If so, I nominate Ms. 
Reynolds. At the very least - Please let her know that she is very much appreciated!! 

Thanks, 
Jacqueline Vanzant-Zachary 
 

 

Congratulations to our Claims 
Person of the Year 2018! 

 

 

Laurinda Reynolds, right, receiving her 
award from last year’s winner, Roberta Mike 
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Member Spotlight on  
Kara Sepulveda 

By Frances Harper 

 
I would like to introduce you to Kara Sepulveda our Atlanta 
Claims Association newly sworn in Assistant Treasurer. Her 
days are spent as a VP of Claims for the Southeast Service 
Center of Broadspire. Her nights are full as a wife and a mother 
of 4 boys, ages 18, 16, 12 and 2. She is a very busy woman! 

 Kara graduated from the University of Baltimore in 1998 and her introduction to claims was as a 
medical only adjuster. Her career has taken her from adjusting, to sales and marketing for Genex 
and ASN/MedAllocators, and currently to claims for Broadspire. In her previous marketing role, 
Kara participated in and sponsored many events for the ACA. 

She became a member of Atlanta Claims in 2018 and was elected Assistant Treasurer in January 
and installed at the Officers Installation luncheon on April 18th, at the Crown Plaza Ravinia. 

Kara enjoys many activities with her family, and her hobbies include watching Trash TV and binge-
watching Netflix. 

She is very excited to be a part of such a long-standing organization and looks forward to diving 
right into this year’s activities. 
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 Nancy Rietman 

Discovery Risk Services 
Risk & Claims Manager 

 Robert Pogachnik 
Midway Insurance Management International 
Vice President - Claims 

 Judith Anderson 
McGriff, Seibels & Williams, Inc. 
AVP Claims Account Executive 

 Amanda Norris 
Mitsui Sumitomo Insurance Group 
Claims Representative 

 Dustin Peters 
Cuzdey, Ehrmann, Wagner, Stine & Sansalone 
Attorney 

 Lyndsey Williams 
Webb Case Management, LLC 
Owner 

 Wade Damron 
D.O.A.S. 
Director of Risk Management 

 Ann Thompson 
D.O.A.S. 
Property Program Manager 

 Mark McKinney 
D.O.A.S. 
Program Officer for Property & Liability 

 Kim Cramer 
D.O.A.S. 
WC Officer 

 Dan Ozment 
D.O.A.S. 
Program Manager for All Divisions 

 

 
 Daniel English 

Frontier Adjusters 
Adjuster 

 Matthew Carlson 
Auto Owners 
Claims Manager 

 Bridget Metzer 
Vona Case Management 
Field Case Manager 

 Lesley Johnson 
Wright Rehabilitation 

 Brenard Nelson 
Fulton County Government 
Risk Supervisor 

 Dishawn Norman 
Fulton County Government 
Risk Analyst 

 Amber Herlocker 
J. S. Held, LLC 
Director, Business Development 

 James Swinton 
VONA Case Management 
Sales Director 

 Matthew Duke 
Delta Group 
National Account Executive 

 Tracey Brown 
Global Investigations Inc. 
Vice President 

 Karen Jackson 
Peachtree Immediate Care 
Regional Director 

 Monique Henderson 
The Institutes 
CUCP 
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The Atlanta Claims Association 

would like to say Thank You to all 
our Advertising Sponsors! Their 
ads can be found throughout the 

pages of the Claimscene and on the 
home page of the ACA website. 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 




